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Abstract
The styloid process is a cylindrical, long osseous cartilaginous process located on the petrous part of temporal bone. Normal
length of it usually 20-25 mm. The apex of it is connected with the lesser cornu of hyoid bone ipsilaterally through stylohyoid
ligament. In the view of development stylohyoid ligament is the continuation of the styloid process apex, developed from second
branchial arch. In present article we reported two skulls with bilateral elongated styloid process. In the first skull length of styloid
process is 8.2cm on right and 5cm on left. In other skull 6.4cm on right and 5.2cm on left.

INTRODUCTION
The styloid process is extension of osseous process
from the posterior lower surface of the petrous part
of temporal bone located anteriorly to stylomastoid
foramen. The direction of process is downwards
and slightly inside. It is developed from second
branchial arch [1]. The normal length of styloid
process is 20-25mm, between apex of process and
lesser cornu of hyoid bone there is attachment
called as stylohyoid ligament. The tip of the
process is situated laterally from the pharyngeal
wall and immediately behind the tonsillor fossa
and critically between the internal and external
carotid arteries and has attachment of three
muscles and two ligaments. Rarely stylohyoid
ligament ossifies and increase the length of styloid
process and called as elongated styloid process
when it is longer than 30mm[2].
Clinically the relation of tip of the stylohyoid
process is important, course of it situated in
between external and internal carotid arteries,
anteriomedially it is related to facial nerve,
medially with accessory and vagus nerves. The one
of the symptoms in Eagle`s syndrome is
approximation of the glossopharyngeal nerve with
the styloid ligament. The causes for the elongated
styloid process or Eagle`s syndrome are the
persistent angulation of the Reichert`s cartilage and
its neurovascular relationships, styloid ligament
ossification, osseous tissue growth at the insertion
of the styloid ligament. The more common
symptoms of this syndrome are dysphasia,
headache, ipsilateral otolgia, foreign body
sensation, neck pain during rotation, facial, carotid
and throat pain [3, 4, 5].

CASE REPORT
In routine osteology demonstration we have found
out two dry adult skulls with the elongated styloid
process. In the first skull right styloid process was
8.2cm long and 1.2 cm thick at the base which is
extremely rare. The styloid process proper is 5.1cm
long and remaining 3.1cm was ossified styloid
ligament the junction between the two was marked
by bulge of bony mass. The stylohyoid part broken
was on the left side and it was 5cm long and 1cm
thick at base (Figure 1. B). In second skull on the
right side it was 6.4cm and 0.6cm thick at base and
it was in two segments, on left side it was in only
segment with 5.2cm length and 0.5cm thick at
base(Figure 1. A).

Figure 1. The Skull (A&B) showing elongated
styloid process
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DISCUSSION
The low
wer part of peetrous bone giving originn for a
slender boney
b
projecction called as styloid prrocess.
Richert`s cartilage oof second brranchial arch
h gives
rise thiss process aand persistss as a styloohyoid
ligamentt between lesser cornu off the hyoid and
a tip
of the sttyloid processs passing beetween externnal and
internal carotid arterries, the gloossopharyngeeal and
vagus neerves are adjacent to it[6]].
A surgeon from P
Padua Pietrro Marchettti was
observedd on ossiffying proceess of styloohyoid
ligamentt to an elonggation of thee styloid proccess in
1652. The symptom
ms of elongatted styloid process
p
were deescribed by Weinlecher in 1872. Inn 1937
and 194
49 Eagle deescribed fullyy about eloongated
styloid process
p
or Eaagle`s syndro
ome in his sttudy in
ear-nosee-throat pattients and dentomaxilofacial
cases. Eagle
E
stated that elongatted styloid process
p
term can
n use only when
w
the leength of proccess is
more th
han 30mm or when thhere is styloohyoid
ligamentt ossificationn [7]. Elongaated styloid process
p
can cau
use cervicaal and phaaryngeal paain on
swallow
wing, openingg of the mouth, speakinng, and
sensationn of a foreeign body inn the oroph
harynx,
during movement
m
of the cervicaal region annd pain
radiatingg to the ear [6, 8]. It maay cause stroke due
to the compression of carotid arteries
a
[9, 10, 11].
The com
mpression deepends on thhe size, shap
pe and
orientatiion of the osssified styloidd process [122].

o a calcified
d
fibbrous tissue formation in the area of
styylohyoid complex, distoorting the cranial nervee
enndings in thee tonsillar ffossa follow
wing surgicall
rem
moval of tonsil, the second ty
ype is nott
deependent uppon tonsilllectomy is called ass
styylocarotid syndrome or caro
otid artery
y
syyndrome. Thhe main coomplaint of elongated
d
prrocess patiennts is cerviical pain while turning
g
heead because elongated styloid proocess passess
beetween exteernal and innternal caro
otid arteriess
annd accompannying nerve plexuses [14
4].
d
Keeur et al prooposed that if the lengtth of styloid
prrocess is moore than 30m
mm then it is
i elongated
d
[15]. Jung et al stated thaat it should be considerr
as elongated when it is more than 45mm [16].
h of styled
d
Liindeman suuggest that the length
prrocess is variable
v
inddividually, he defined
d
eloongated wheen it is moree than 40mm
m [17].
Diiagnosis of elongated styloid proccess can bee
maade by digittal palpationn of the styloid processs
in the tonsillaar fossa whicch producess the pain. Itt
caan be diagnoosed by raddiographic and
a CT scan
n
alsso, by internal or extternal appro
oach styloid
d
prrocess can be shortend [[18]. The knnowledge off
eloongated
styloid
pprocess
can
help
p
otoolaryngologgist in surgeeries of thaat particularr
areea.
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